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Robert Ludwig ends his term as BG trustee 
The Board of Trustees commended 
Robert Ludwig for his hard work and 
dedication as a board member as he 
completed the last meeting of his nine-
year term May 8. He has served as 
president of the trustees since 1983. 
Ludwig, chairman and chief executive 
officer of L-K Restaurants and Motels 
Inc. and a 1955 graduate of the 
University, was appointed to the board in 
1978 by Governor Rhodes. 
geography; Dr. Robert Hillerich, 
educational curriculum and instruction; 
Dr. Paul Parnell, English; and Dr. Warren 
Wolfe, romance languages. 
Also on the agenda: 
- The 1987-88 annual review of the 
Classified Staff Handbook received 
approval. The item had been postponed 
from the last meeting until more 
information clarified the Employet: 
Assistance Program. 
- The 1986-87 educational budget 
was revised to account for the first five-
week 1987 summer term which falls 
entirely within the 1986-87 fiscal year. 
- A Charter revision was made 
changing the wording of the 
appointment and evaluation of the dean 
of a college from "at the end of five 
years" to "during the fifth year." 
- Grants and contracts in the amount 
of $683,406 for the month of April were 
approved. 
- The trustees heard a report from 
Dr. Carl Riegel, hospitality management 
program, of the status and success of 
the program's courses, enrollment and 
job placement rate. 
Upon receiving a plaque at his final 
meeting, Ludwig noted helping to 
develop the board's personnel 
committee and the success of the 
University's 75th Anniversary Fund Drive 
as part of his greatest satisfactions as a 
trustee. Another highlight of his term 
was being tapped for membership in 
Omicron Delta Kappa national 
leadership honor society, he said. 
Spengler elected board president 
"I sense more goodwill on this 
campus now than ever before," Ludwig 
said. "It has been an honor working with 
this board. I think of the legacy of those 
who came before us, and with faith, trust 
and love to this institution we all have 
the same goals. We want to make 
Bowling Green State University better." 
In other business, the trustees 
approved the designation of Dr. Arthur 
G. Neal, sociology, as Distinguished 
University Professor. The 10th individual 
in the University's history to receive the 
honor, Neal has helped attract grants 
totaling more than $1 million from 
federal agencies and has conducted 
extensive research on the social 
psychological factors of successful and 
unsuccessful family planning. 
The trustees also granted emeritus 
status upon retirement to Dr. Charles 
Boughton, theater; Dr. Joseph Buford, 
William F. Spengler Jr., former Toledo 
business executive and, until recently, 
the chief executive officer of a British 
distilled spirits firm, has been elected 
president of the Board of Trustees. 
Spengler, who 
has been a member 
of the board since 
1979,succeeds 
Robert Ludwig of 
Marion. Also, 
Melvin Murray was 
elected vice 
president and 
Philip Mason was 
re-elected 
secretary. 
Spengler is well William F. Spengler 
known in the Toledo business and civic 
community having spent 32 years with 
Owens-Illinois, a company he joined in 
1951 following his graduation from Ohio 
State University where he earned a 
bachelor's degree in 1950 and a master 
of business administration degree in 
Student Affairs recently recognized the hard work and dedication of its staff by 
presenting Outstanding Student Affairs Service Awards. The recipients, chosen 
from a pool of monthly finalists, are: (from left) Ron Zwierlein, Student Recreation 
Center, Administrative Staff Award; Donna Otley, Health Services, Classified Staff 
Award; Donald Miller, student activities and orientation, Graduate Staff Award; and 
Dave Weinandy, student activities and orientation, Vice President for Student 
Affairs Service Award. 
1951. 
He moved to England to be deputy 
chairman of the board and chief 
executive officer of The Distillers 
Company after retiring from Owens-
Illinois in 1984 when that company 
underwent corporate restructuring. He 
said he and his wife, Sarah, soon will be 
returning to the United States to live. 
In addition to serving on the Bowling 
Green board, Spengler was vice 
chairman of the Toledo Hospital Board 
of Trustees and a member of the 
advisory council of Carnegie-Mellon 
University's graduate school of industrial 
administration. 
In 1984, he served as chairman of the 
United Way of Toledo and in 1985 was 
chairman of the Jamie Farr Toledo Golf 
Classic. He has also served as a member 
of the Ohio State University Alumni 
Advisory Board and in 1964 was named 
the Toledo's Outstanding Young Man of 
the Year, as well as one of Ohio's five 
outstanding young men. 
ASC seeks staff 
input on ERIP 
The Early Retirement lncentiife 
Program found its way onto another 
agenda as it was the topic of discussion 
at the May 7 Administrative Staff 
Council meeting. Administrative staff 
were invited to the meeting to offer 
input. 
Dr. J. Christopher Dalton, acting vice 
president of planning and budgeting, 
said three questions need to be 
answered before deciding on the 
program's implementation: can it cover 
its own costs, will the University lose 
any savings, and will the program be 
effective (for example, can the University 
function on reduced staff)? 
In a cash flow analysis, Dalton said it 
is assumed that the expenses of the 
ERIP must be covered by the savings 
available from the salaries and related 
benefits of the retirees. It is assumed 
that replacement salaries for 
administrative and classified staff will 
average 80 percent of retiree salaries, he 
said. 
Given this requirement, Dalton said it 
is not possible to have an ERIP with a 
five-year maximum buyout, a 
Continued on back 
Date book Classified staff elect new officers 
Monday, May 18 
B.F.A. Studio Exhibition, multi·media 
exhibit of 14 undergraduates and May 
graduates, through May 29, Fine Arts 
Gallery. Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, 9-11 a.m. 
Friday and 2·5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Free. 
H.B. 309 Information Meeting, 
presentation on proposed University pay 
plan for classified staff, who are invited to 
attend any session: 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:30 
p.m. or 3 p.m., Amani Room, Commons 
Building. Call 372-2236 to schedule 
attendance. 
Tuesday, May 19 
H.B. 309 Information meeting. See May 
18 for details. 
Wednesday, May 20 
H.B. 309 Information Meeting. See May 
18 for details. 
Thursday, May 21 
H.B. 309 Information Meeting. See May 
18 for details. 
Saturday, May 23 
Firelands College Scholarship Dance, 
cocktails and hor d'hoeuvres at 8 p.m., 
band begins at 9 p.m .• Sandusky Grotto 
Hall. Tickets are $15 per couple. Proceeds 
go to financial assistance for Firelands 
students. 
New software 
is developed 
Computer Services has developed 
software which will generate and print 
University requisitions for the business 
office. The software requires the user to 
have a purchased copy of Personal Editor 
II, an IBM-PC, and a dot matrix printer 
(IBM proprinter, Epson, or C.ITOH). 
For additional information, contact Bill 
Gerwin at 372-2911. 
Classified 
Employment 
Opportunities 
The following classified positions are 
available. 
NEW VACANCIES 
POstJng Expiration Date for Employen to Apply: 
10:30 a.m .. Friday, May 22. 
5-22· 1 Secretary 1 
Pay Range 26 
Alumni and Development 
5-22·2 Word Processing Specialist I 
Pay Range 25 
Social Philosophy and Policy Center 
Permanent part·time 
Classified Staff Council held elections 
for 10 positions May 7. Securing terms 
on the council were the following: 
In the area of academic affairs, 
council members will be Judy 
Hagemann, academic budgets; Sharon 
Morgart, library; and Annette Rideout, 
education/program advisement. Serving 
the area of operations/auxiliary support 
will be Florence Okuly and Gail Wachter, 
both of food service. 
In operations/plant operations and 
Insurance office 
gets new manager 
David T. Mohler has been named 
insurance benefits manager in the 
insurance office. 
Mohler retired 
from Owens-Illinois 
in 1986 after serving 
in several positions. 
including manager of 
the health care 
administration, 
group insurance 
plans specialist and 
administrator of the 
employee benefits 
cost containment. 
He earned his David T. Mohler 
bachelor's and master's degree from the 
University of Toledo. He currently serves 
as an associate member of the Council on 
Employee Benefits, as an alternate 
delegate to the Toledo Area Benefit 
Managers Association, as a member of 
the International Foundation of Employee 
Benefit Plans and serves on the Board of 
Directors of American Turners-Toledo. 
Order guides now 
Academic departments needing 
curriculum guides for the July pre-
registration program are encouraged to 
order them now. Curriculum guides are 
the 8 112-by-11-inch off-white sheets 
describing individual major programs. 
The guides can be ordered through the 
Office of Public Relations by calling 
372-2716. Costs for printing are charged to 
departmental budgets. Costs are $10 for 
paper and $8.90 per side to print 500. 
Other quantities may be ordered, but a 
minimum order of 50 is required. 
Presentations offered 
Classified staff are invited to attend a 
presentation by the H.B. 309 Committee 
explaining the proposed compensation 
plan for the classified pay system. 
Presentations will be held Monday 
through Thursday (May 18-21) at 9 a.m., 
10:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. in the 
Amani Room, Commons Building. 
Participants are asked to call 372-2236 to 
schedule attendance. Feedback on the 
presentation is welcomed. 
Faculty/Staff Positions 
The following faculty positions are available: 
Business Education: Instructor. Also, assistant/associate professor (anticipated). Contact David J. 
Hyslop (2-2904). Deadlines: June 1. 
Computer Sdence Computer science instructor. Contact the Faculty Search Committee (2·2337). 
Deadline: May 20. 
Anance and Insurance: Assistant professor of finance (anticipated to be filled by August 1, 1988). 
Contact Stephen E. Skomp (2·2520). Deadline: Dec. 1. 
Health, Physical Education and Rec:ruUon: Physical education, elementary school physical 
education specialist. Contact Sally Parent Sakola (2-6927). Also, health education assistant professor. 
Contact John Piper (2·7227). Deadline for both positions: May 22. 
Legal Studies: Visiting assistant professor. Contact Personnel Committee (2-2376). Deadline: May 
25. 
The following administrative staff positions are available: 
Admlnlstrathe Staff Personnel 5erYlces: Director. Contact J. Christopher Dalton (2-8262). Deadline: 
May29. 
Dneloprnent Office: Associate director of development. Contact Linda Hamilton (2·2558). Deadline: 
June 15. 
maintenance, Kathy Eninger, painter, 
and Bruce Rutter, locksmith, will serve 
on council. C. David Mears, computer 
operations supervisor, will represent 
planning and budgeting. 
Clyde Milligan, maintenance 
repairman, will serve the student affairs 
area, while Bob Kreienkamp, TV 
engineer, will represent University 
relations. 
The new officers will begin their terms 
of office July 1. At the first meeting, a 
lottery will be held to determine which 
position the new member will fill, as 
three of the seats will complete vacant 
terms. 
Winners congratulated 
The Student Recreation Center 
congratulates the following teams that 
won in the Thank Goodness It's Monday 
Walleyball Challenge Matches: The Health 
Center Team, captained by Dr. Josh 
Kaplan, won over the Music Building 
Team. captained by Robert Moore, April 6; 
the Housing Team, captained by Tich 
Hughes, over the Student Activities Team, 
captained by Greg Decrane and Debbie 
Helm, April 13; the Psychology Team, 
captained by Donald Ragusa and Randy 
King, over the Sociology Team, captained 
by Eldon Snyder, April 20; and the WBGU 
Team, captained by Paul Lopez, over the 
Alumni Center Team, captained by Carol 
Sanner, April 27. 
ASC from front 
Supplemental Retirement Program (SAP) 
for retiring administrative staff and 100 
percent immediate replacement of 
retiring staff. He said several alternative 
plans have been developed that would 
yield a self-funding buyout by reducing 
the maximum number of buyout years 
and/or replacement percentage or by 
eliminating the SAP for ERIP 
participants. 
Classified Staff Council and 
Administrative Staff Council have been 
asked to present reports and 
recommendations at the June Board of 
Trustees finance meeting. "We'd like to 
make a decision as soon as possible 
because there are many potential 
retirees waiting to hear the outcome," 
Dalton said. 
ASC's Personnel Welfare Committee 
currently has prepared a 
recommendation with the following 
stipulations: 
- The number of years of service 
credit to be purchased by the University 
should be a maximum of four/five years. 
Choice of four or five will depend on 
further statistical information. 
- The buy-out option would be 
available for one year only. 
- During this year, the SAP would not 
be available to those participating in the 
ERIP. 
- As a result of the temporary, one 
year option of the SAP, approximately 
85-100 percent of the aam1mstrauve stan 
positions lost to retirement could be 
replaced and/or 85-100 percent of the 
salary pool. 
- If positions are not replaced, action 
should be taken by the Office of 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
in cooperation with ASC to create career 
paths and advancement opportunities 
for existing staff. In addition, the 
opportunity for re-organization within an 
area should be considered. 
- Employees deciding to participate 
must indicate their intent 30 days in 
advance. Employees would be 
encouraged to retire at the end of the 
fiscal year. 
The committee is seeking input for the 
recommendation. Questions and 
comments may be addressed to Jill Carr 
or Rich Hughes at 372-2011, or Jim 
Austermiller at 372-22n. 
